The GEAR UP offices at Northern Wyoming Community College District (NWCCD) are located at Sheridan College and Gillette College and serve Sheridan, Johnson, and Campbell Counties. Within the tri-county area GEAR UP serves thirteen schools:

- Tongue River Middle School
- Tongue River High School
- Sheridan Junior High School
- Sheridan High School
- Fort Mackenzie High School / The Wright Place
- Buffalo High School
- Clear Creek Middle School
- Kaycee School
- Sage Valley Junior High School
- Twin Spruce Junior High School
- Wright Junior/Senior High School
- Westwood High School
- Campbell County High School

Apply for GEAR UP

1. Complete a GEAR UP application. Here are the ways you can get an application:
   a. Request an application from your school counselor.
   c. Download an application online by visiting www.sheridan.edu/site/sc/admissions/gear-up-wyoming.
   d. Email Kristin Young, GEAR UP Site Coordinator, at kyoung@sheridan.edu.

2. The GEAR UP Program will verify your eligibility and contact you regarding your status.

3. Once your eligibility is verified, the GEAR UP Program will assign you to a GEAR UP Academic Coach at your school and begin enrolling you in our program services.